AGENDA

Regular Meeting

Call to Order

Chairperson

Citizen’s Time

3 Min/Person

Old Business

Minutes September 8, 2022

New Business

Native American Heritage Month
Young

Universal Human Rights Day
Porter

Committee Reports

Unity in the Community
Pratter

VAHR Update
BruMar

Racial Social Justice Commission (RSJC)
Porter

PWC Jail Board
Torres

Student Leadership Council
Torres

Universal Human Rights Day
Torres

Director’s Report

Executive Director

Commissioner’s Time

Adjournment

Upcoming Meetings and Topics:

- **Unity in the Community** – October 20, 2022
- **Jail Board** – October 19, 2022
- **HRC meeting** – November 10, 2022 – Powells Creek A&B
- **VAHR** – TBD

Outreach Events:

- **Haymarket Day** – October 15, 2022 – 8am – 6pm
- **Student Leadership Council Orientation** – November 7, 2022 – 6pm – 8pm

COMMITTEES

Universal Human Rights Day – Porter, Young, BruMar

Unity in the Community Representative – Pratter

PWCS Student Leadership Council – Young, James, Laos

Publicity & Outreach – Young

Racial & Social Justice – Young

Jail Board – Torres

VAHR - BruMar